4 Horsemen of the Apocalypse

In the book of Revelation we find a
disturbing vision of four fearsome
horsemen (Rev. 6:1-8). Each of these
horsemen is a symbol of the four
major punishments to be inflicted
upon a rebellious mankind - probably in the not-too-distant future!
Each represents the final, end-time
culmination of the major crises with
which the world has been confronted
for centuries - false religion ; war,
famine and disease epidemics. This
series of booklets will make the prophecies of Revelation 6 come to life.
You will learn the significance of each
symbolic horse and rider. This message is one of the most frightening
in all of the Bible. You need to be
informed and prepared for what's
ahead in Bible prophecy!
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The White Horse: False Religion

m en t bans the use of contraceptives follow ing a de cre e
from the World Moslem League
that " bir t h con t r ol was in ven te d by t he enemies of
Islam."
Religion : Boon or Bane?

r n r s ma ll ch il d re n
sob as t he bod y of t he ir mo ther
is low er ed in to a freshly dug
grave. She is another tragic vict im claimed by the long nightmare of t errorist bombings that
con t in ue to blight the face of
Northern Ireland.
In Belfast, a you n g Roman
Cath olic girl is lashed to a post
an d m er cilessly beaten by a n
an gry kn ot of men. D ozen s of
people wa t ch impassively from
t heir windows, making n o att empt to rescu e her from her
enraged t ormentors. ·
On the outskirts of Tripoli,
Lebanon, a band of gunmen ord er 25 Mosl em t rave le rs t o
evacua te a bus. With no warning t hey open fire with a
su bm ac h ine gu n and t welve in nocen t victims are cut down in
t he fusill ad e of bullets.
In Rom e, the Pope reaffirms
his ch urch's age-old stand on
the use of birth-control devices
as m illions of people around the
world con t in ue to i su ffe r from
hunger, malnutrition and disea se.
In Saudi Ar abia, the govern -

T o millions of people arou n d
t he world, su ch religious practi ces ca n be (a nd a re) a definite
haza rd to life a nd health. For
in stance, the Hindu veneration
of the sa cred cow cer t ain ly does
lit t le to help the plight of mil lions of malnourished people
livin g on the Indian subcontin en t. Nor does t heir an cient
reli giou s caste sys te m. In recen t
t imes " u n t ouc h a b les" h a ve
been beaten for attem pti ng t o
sa t isfy t heir t hirst from an upper-caste t emple well.
Or consider the negative im pact Cha ir m a n Mao's revolu tion ary revival ha d on th e
peoples of the Fa r East. Million s of Ch inese were ensla ved
in a system righ t out of t he
pag es of Orw ell 's 1984. In many
qu art er s, Mao was (a nd still is )
virtually worshiped as a revolutionary demigod; his little red
book became the Ch inese Bible.
Many a militant Comm u nist
was im bued wit h a quasi-religious "hellfire and brimstone"
zeal, a nd some were more than
ready to take up the sword in a
hol y c r u s a de a gainst th e
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"decaden t nations of Western
capitalism."
Religious superstitions have
virtually condemned many
people in the underdeveloped
world to lives of perpetual poverty and deprivation. In some
areas of the world, prayer flags
are thought to be more im portant than health or sanitary
measures in combating outbreaks of cholera. Boiling drink ing water is often understood
more in terms of a religious ritua l than a biological cleansing
process. In the hills of Nepal,
iron ore is smelted using the
same process that was empl oyed by the ancient Greeks
millenn ia ago . No attempt has
been made to improve existing
tech niques. Instead, a small im age of a local de ity molded into
t he wa ll of the smelter is looked
to as a guarantor of successful
operations.
C ure fo r Woes?

To some, all this might seem
somewhat ironic. Traditionally,
m en have always thought of re ligion as a powerful positive
force wor kin g for t he betterment of t he h uman condition.
T od ay the bu lk of the world's
populatio n adheres to some
type of religious creed in one
form or another. Mi llions of
Western Christ ians go to
ch urc h every Sunday, men in
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office invoke the name of God in
public ceremonies, faithful
Moslems take their pilgrimages
to Mecca, and Hindus and Buddhists diligently practice the
same precepts that were
handed down to their fore fathers generations ago .
In spite of all this outward
religiosity, though, the state of
the world's health continues to
deteriorate. Numerous nations
a re either in a state of war, preparing for war, or recovering
from the last one. Major powers
continue to accelerate a no-win
nuclear arms race . Governments rise and topple, leaders
are submerged in bloody coups,
and the majority of the world 's
population still lives under the
ominous shadow of famine, disease, malnutrition and poverty.
Is all this occurring because
mankind has lost sight of his
original religious convictions?
Would more religion be the an swer to humanity's problems?
Can man's religion help solve
the monumental problems now
facing the human race? Or on
the other hand is religion the
cause rather than the cure for
many of mankind's present woes?
Before we can answer these
questions, we need to go back to
the beginning and see h ow the
foundation of virtually all of
the world's major re ligions was
first laid.
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U
rOU gh ou t all of re corded h istory, mankind h as
shown a re markable talent for
getting itse lf in to religiou s hot
wa t er. Dece ption in t he fie ld of
fa ith. a nd mor al s ca n be traced
a ll the wa y ba ck t o the begin nin g of hum an existe nce. In
fact, our first parents, Adam
a n d E ve, st a rt ed things off on
t he wron g foot wh en t hey fell
prey to t he world 's first re ligious con a rtist - Satan t he
devil.
Satan was smart enoug h to
kn ow t hat a direct , ope n a pproach was almost certain ly
doomed to fai lure. So h e ca me
on as a " good guy" dressed up
as a n inn ocen t-looking se rpe nt.
At t he sa me t ime, he brou gh t
a lo ng wh at a ppea red t o be a
ve ry rel igi ou s-soundin g m essage.
Hi s first t ac t ic was t o debunk
t he fac t that Adam and E ve
were mortal fleshly bein gs.
"Y ou shall not surely die," h e
told th e woman, Th en ' he
piqued Adam and Eve 's in te llec t u a l v ani t y with th e
a ll uring promise, "You sh all be
as gods, knowing good a nd evil"
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(Gen . 3:5). Us ing t h is a pproach ,
Satan su btly inferred t hat t he re
was a vast amou nt of esoteric
kn owled ge t hat was t he irs for
t he asking - kn owled ge t hat
Go d wa s holdin g bac k fr om
t hem. All t hey had to do was
ac cept his program. Befor e it
was a ll ove r, h e h ad adde d a n other elemen t ,t o his fal se re ligio us package: a feelin g of guilt
co ncern ing their ph ysical bodi es
and t he su bject of se x (Gen. 3: 710 ).

Satan's offer in the Ga rde n of
E de n qui ckl y became t he pattern of m any of t he world's a n cie n t pa gan myst er y religion s.
His stateme n t (" Yo u sha ll no t
surely die") was another way of
say ing t hat man has a n im m orta l so u l. Un like God , Sa tan was
not leveling with Adam a nd
Eve.
N umerous scriptures clearly
dem on stra t e t hat t he idea of a n
imm or t al so u l is a figme nt of
ecclesias t ical im agin a ti on. (See
Ecclesias tes 3:1 9; Psalms 146:4;
M a tthew 10:28. Also wri t e for
ou r free bookl et Do You H ave
an Immortal S oul ?)
The m ys t er y reli gion s that
follow ed likewise placed an inordinate emphasis on hidden
knowledge, ceremonies a nd rituals. By religiously following
cer t ai n sa cr ed rites, the devotee
would supposedl y gain favor
with t he gods and ea rn a gilt-
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edged guarantee of eternal imm or t alit y. T he idea t hat sex
an d t he hu man body are inheren tl y evi l a lso managed to permeate mu ch of la t er rel igious
t ho ug ht.
Greek Synthesis

But it was the Greek philosophers who really perfected and
articu lated these fu ndam en t al
co nce pts. P lato was perhaps
t heir n u m ber-on e propone nt.
Co nce rn ing t he idea of a n imm ortal soul , he wro t e : "T he
so u l, then , as bein g imm ortal ,
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an d having been born again
m any t imes, and having seen all
t hings t hat now exist, whether
in t his worl d or in t he world
be lo w, has kn owled ge of t hem
a ll" (Meno, 81) .
U nfortunate ly, as the Greek
ph ilosophers looked at it, this
"poor soul" had to live here on
earth trapped inside a human
body. According to P lato: ..It is,
(Continued on p age 15)
FOLLOWING ascetic life -style,
monk observes r itual at Wadi
Farah (Israel) monesterv.
AC Photo

D-aditional
Christianity:
Scholars
and Historians
Pinpoint
its Basic ProbleRi
H. G. Wells: "The kingdom of God that Jesus of Nazareth had
preached was over laid , as we have explained, almost from the beginning by the doctrines and ceremonial traditions of an ear lier age, and
of an intellectually inferior type. Christianity , almost from its com mencement, ceased to be purely prophetic and creative . .. " (The
Outline of History, p. 573, by permission of the Estate of H. G. Wells).
Eric Fromm : " The real, historical world no longer needed to change ;
outwardly everything could remain as it was - state, soc iety, law ,
economy - for salvation had become an inward , spiritual , unhistorical, individual matter guaranteed by faith in Jesus . The hope for real ,
histo rical delive rance was replaced by faith in the already complete
spiritual de liverance .... Christians no longe r looked to the future or
to history , but , rather, they looked backward " (The Dogma of Christ,
pp .58-59).
G. P. Fedotov: " Practically the whole of Byzantine religion could
have been built without the historical Christ of the Gospels . ... The
divine, glorified Christ is, certainl y, the main object of the Byzan tine
cult - together with His Mother, the Queen of Heaven . Yet,
strangely , His earthly life , and His good news of the Kingdom of God ,
and particularly His teaching , attracted little attention " (The Russian
Religious Mind, p. 35) .
Frederick C. Grant : " As a consequence of th is Hellenistic-Roman
influence, much of the vast potency of the gospel became neutralised , insulated , and has never been set free to this day " (Roman Hellenism and the New Testam ent, p. 164 ) .
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indeed, because of these a ffectio ns that today , as in the begin n ing , a so u l comes to be
wit h ou t in t elligen ce at first,
when it is bo u nd in a mo rtal
body " (T im ae us, 44A -B).
H er e wa s the ot he r side of the
Pla t onic coin - the co ncept of
a m u n d a ne, cor r u p t human
body that enslaved a pure, prist ine so u l. The shame ove r sex
a n d t he hu m an a natomy t hat
or iginated in E de n was ech oed
ev en m ore clea rly in much of
this later H ell enistic philosophy . For in st ance: "That sou l,
in u s, will in its nature stand
a part from a ll t hat ca n ca use
a ny of t he evils whic h m an does
or suffers; for a ll such ev il, as
we h av e see n, belongs on ly to
t he Animate , the Cou plemen t"
(Plotinus, Enneads, 1.1.9).
S ince t he bo dy a nd material
t h ings were considered evil, a
person 's ch ief ai m in life, a ccor d ing to t hese a nc ient philosoph ers , was to es cap e t he
clu tc he s of t h is world . Man 's
aspirati on s, h op es a nd d rea m s
were to be fou n d in ot herworldl y goals.
T he best way to prep are for
this ce lest ia l ca lling was to devote on eself to a q ui et life of
so be r c o n t e m p l a t io n and
t hought. The pursu it of h igh er
"s piritua l" kn ow ledge becam e
an end in it self. According t o
on e a nc ient Greek sage : " T he
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philosopher as pri est of the Go d
who is ov er all thin gs must ab stain fr om flesh m ea t a nd a lwa ys strive t o com e near to
G o d , so lit a ry to so litar y "
(James S h iel, Greek Thought

and th e R ise of Christianity,
p . 37) .
Num erou s re lig io us c u l t s
grew a nd t h rived in t his atmosp here of H ell enis t ic dualism.
Their primary concern largely
ce ntered around a chieveme nt of
pe rson al sa lvation for t heir votaries a nd discipl es. Not on ly
wa s as cetic self-de nia l em ph asiz ed, but a lso t he import a nce
of in ner kn owledge, or gnos is.
Mystery re ligions flourish ed as
m en sought to ac hiev e inn er
tran q ui lity, peace and de liv erance.
A Radical Departure

In t o t h is H ell enized environ me nt ca m e J esus C hrist of
Nazareth, prea ch in g t he good
news of t he Kingd om of God.
The m ain t h r ust of H is messa ge
h ad to do with a n earth ly kingdom - not a n escape to t he
neth er reaches of sp iritual Nirvanaland. Instead of spe a kin g
in vague d ialectic a nd dualistic
co ncept s, he taught simpl e, di rect prin cipl es of ethi cs and
morals. H e was con t in ually at
loggerhea ds with the rel igious
est a b lis h me nt in Pa les tin e ,
t ook a dim view of their bur-
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densome, man -made t radit ions,
a nd was n ot afraid to castigate
them for t he ir religious hypocrisy (M a tt. 23; Luke 18:10-14).
After Christ's departure, the
ea rl y C h u rc h wa s initi all y
h ighl y successfu l in prop agating His gos pel. Bu t it wasn't
long before many of t he J ewish
an d H ell enist ic elements of so ciety were up in arms over the
impact of His message. Their
reaction was so violent t hat
Stephe n was stone d t o dea th by
a n in cen sed gro up of J ewish religiou s lead er s. Jam es was martyred by H erod , a n d Pau l met
vio lent resist an ce in Asia Min or
on two separate occas ions whe n
he t h reatened to b urst t he
bubble of local paga n divini ti es.
He was mocked by Stoics a n d
Epicureans at Ma rs H ill , and in
T hessalon ica was accuse d of
"t u r n i ng t he world up sid e
down " (Acts 17:6) .
Fading Back Into Normal cy

U n der s uc h circ u msta nces
somethi ng was bound to give .
As t he ea rly a post les passed
from the sce ne, t he visib le
ch urch bega n to accommod a t e
it self to many of t he H ell enist ic
philosophies a nd do ctrines t hen
in vogue. Some felt su ch a man eu ver was esse ntia l for the fut u re survival of Ch ristia nity.
A c co rd i n g
to
A rn o l d
Toyn bee: "Even Ch ristian ity
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might h a ve fou nd it h a rd to
make h eadwa y in t he H ell en ic
wo rl d if it had not , like it s competit or s, presen t ed itself in H ellenic dress" (He llen ism, p. 277).
Toynbee went on t o say : "T he
Christian prop agandist s of t he
seco nd centu ry soug ht t o comm en d Christianity to t he ed u cated m ino r ity of t he H ell enic
pu blic by presenti n g it as the
crow n of a ll know n philosophic
systems. An d t h is min ori t y
co u ld not be won for Ch ristia n it y without t ran sl ating Chr isti an b eli efs in to H ell eni c
phil os ophy 's tec h n ica l ter min ol ogy ..." (ibid., p. 228) .
E dw in H a t ch , a uthor of Th e
In fluen ce of Greek Ideas on
Christianity, also descri bed t his
process : " It was impossibl e for
Greeks, educated as t hey wer e
with an education whi ch pen et r ated t he ir wh ole nature, t o receive or to retain Chr ist ia nity
in it s primitive s im p lic ity"
(p . 49) .
So t he process of H ell enization beg a n in ea rnest. Visib le
Christianity took on a com pl et ely di ffer en t form as Gr eek
ele ments flooded in to the visibl e ch u rc h.
James Shiel exp la ins wha t
happ ened : " On their [th e
Greek 's] con vers ion many of
th em re t a in ed cu rre n t p r eocc u pation with t he religiou s
co ncept of 'sa lvation,' mingled
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PLATO (c . 4 28-348 B. C.)

with a host of similar concepts
from t he Or iental mystery religions . S alvation was to b e
ach ieved by perfect knowledge
(g nosis). T hey ins isted that
there were hidden truths in t he
Scriptures which on ly the true
Gnostic cou ld discern " (op. cit.,
p. 5 1).

The heav y in fluence of Greek
philos ophi c al c o nce pts o n
Ch r istianity was a lso appa re nt
fr om t he wri t in gs of t he postapo stolic fa thers. Or igen , for in st a nc e, eve n urged t hat Hell enistic philosophy be used as a
basi c primer for Christia n ity : " I
am therefore very desirous t ha t
you should accept such parts
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even of Gree k phi losophy as
m ay se rve for t he ordinary elementary ins t r u ct ion of our
schoo ls, and be a kind of prepara t ion for Ch rist ia n it y" (P hilo calia of Origen, p. 57).
Cl em ent of Alexandria
ec h oed these se ntimen t s : "T he
philosophy of the Greeks, partia l a nd pa rticular t h ou gh it is,
contains the basic elem ents of
that gen uine and perfect hnouile d g e w h ich is highe r t han
~ hu m an , which is en gaged upon
-<::
CL pu re ly int ell ectu a l objects, even
~ up on those spiritual obj ects
~ wh ich eye has not seen. ... u nt il
~ they were made plain to us
O!: Christ ians b y our Gr ea t
Tea cher . . ." (S h ie l, op . cit.,
p. 3) .
Compromise and Defeat

Visible Christian ity was well
on t he way to becomin g just
another version of a m oder n ,
updated Or iental mystery religion . E laborate ceremonies
were instit u ted, an in te llectual
priestly cast e began to ass ert itself, a nd esoteric doctrines were
kept back from t he m u ltitudes .
M any of t he major te ne ts of
com peting pagan religions readily foun d a safe haven within
t he wa lls of a chang ing Chr istia n ity.
P a ga n divinities wer e t ra nsform ed in t o Christian sa in ts ,
martyrs a nd a nge ls . The cult of
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the Oriental mother goddess
wa s revitalized in the vener ation of the Virgin Mary. And
pagan temples were often transformed into "Christian" houses
of worship.
Hellenistic dualism cen tered
around the concept of an immortal soul; and an evil, corrupt material crea t ion loomed
large in post-apostolic thinking.
Augustine and Thomas Aquinas
also drew deeply from these
sam e philosophical wells. Augustine was probably the staunchest advocate of Greek otherwordly con cept s sin ce the
Stoics. Writing in The City of
God, he was quick to eulogize
ascetic ideals : " For that vision
of God is the beauty of a vision
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DEM ONS guard entrance to the
Buddhist Temple of the Dawn in
Bangkok, Thailand.

so great and is so infinitely desirable that Plotinus does not
hesitate to say that he who enjoys all other blessings in abundance and has not this is
supremely miserable" (book X,
ch apt er 16).
Aquinas, for instance, took a
dim view of earthly pleasure. In
his monumental Summa Th ealogica, he wrote: "The religious
state requires the removal of
whatever hinders man from devoting himself entirely to God's
service. N ow the use of sexual
union hinders the mind from
giving itself wholly to the ser-
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vice of God" (p. 655). He continued: "First, as regards the
practice of perfection, a man is
required to remove from himself whatever may hinder his affections from tending wholly to
God
Such hindrances
are
First, the attachment
to external goods, which is removed by a vow of poverty ; secondly, the concupiscence of
sensible pleasures, chief among
which are sexual pleasures, and
these are removed by the vow of
continence ..." (p. 659) .
A Remarkabl e Tr an sforma t ion

Long before Augustine and
Aquinas got around to writing
their weighty tomes, the established Christian church had lost
whatever little resemblance it
had borne to t he early church
of Paul and the Apostles. The
Sermon on the Mount had
given way to the Nicene Creed.
Christian communities periodically became more agitated
over tortuous and involved dogmas on the identity of God and
la r ge ly ig nored the simpler
teachings of the man from
Nazareth. The Messianic hope
of a world under the rule of
Jesus Christ had been aban doned in favor of a gospel of
otherworldly escape.
Christianity had triumphed
as the state religion of the Roman Empire, but the question
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of who had really been converted to what still remained.
As Edward Gibbon put it : "The
victors themselves were insensibly subdued by the arts of
their vanquished rivals." About
all that visible Christianity had
in common with Jesus Christ
was the use of His name. The
revo lutionary impact of His
teaching had long since vanished into the mists of pagan
philosophy .
In effect, the established
Christian churches have
adopted a totally different pos ture from the one intended by
Jesus Christ. The long-term effects are still with us to this
day . And the implications for
society have been tragic, to say
the least.
Perhaps Frederick C. Grant
(a leading Protestant theologian) best sums up why this has
become the fundamental di lemma of modern religion: "As
G . K. Chesterton said, 'Christianity has not failed - it has
never been tried.' And this is
the tragedy, that a gospel
meant for the healing of t he nations accepted a lesser role and
became only one more of 'the
world's great religions;' leaving
Hatred, War, Greed, Hunger,
and Misery still the permanent
rulers of mankind" (Roman
Hellenism and the New Testament, p. 171).
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i l l s we saw in the last
chapter, it doesn 't take very
much to lead peopl e down t he
prim rose pa th of ecclesiastical
error. And while fal se reli gion
ca n certain ly make life misera b le for so me, t he re is a limi t to
t he m isch ief it ca n do if on ly a
few iso lated in divid ua ls recognize it s a uth ority and power.
B ut t h ings take on mu ch more
omino us ove rtones wh en reli gio us r igma ro le becom es accepte d o n a n o rga n ize d,
establishe d basis - espec ia lly
when it becomes the recogn ized
re ligion of a state, na ti on , or
em pire.
The probl em had it s beginnin gs wit h t he ea rl iest civiliz a t ion s. It see ms that wh en
m en first beg a n to organize in t o
local city-st a tes the obvious
qu estion of " Wh o's in ch arge
here?" naturally arose. The a n swer usu all y came in a very
straigh t forwa rd wa y - by th e
us e of brute for ce.
In most instan ces it was the
local hunter-turned-hero (for
exa m ple, Nimrod - see Gen esis
10:8) who had the most going
for him in this regard; namely,
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a m on op oly on most of the local
weapo nry. And back then , su perio r weap onry a kin gd om did
m ak e . Accor d ing t o L ewis
Mu m ford: "This unscru pulou s
use of t he weapons of t he hun t
to contro l t he political an d eco nomic ac ti vit ies of who le comm un ities w a s o ne o f t he
effect ive in ven ti ons of kin gship"
( T he M yth of th e Mach ine,
p. 169 ).
The Power of a Persuasive
Priesthood

But somethin g more was required in addit ion t o a sim ple
show of st re n gt h. The ordinary
citi zen had t o be conv ince d t ha t
t he huntin g-hero -turn ed- kin g
was Go d's ch osen represen t ative a n d t h us wor thy of high
devoti on . That's why a n organized , state-a pproved reli gion
was a must. As Mumford pu t it :
"T he a gen cy t hat effec te d this
change . .. was t he produ ct of a
co a lit ion between the tributeexact ing hun ting chie ftain a nd
t h e keepers of an importan t religious s h r ine. Wi thou t t h a t
com bination .. . the claims t hat
t he new rulers made to un conditional obedi ence to th eir
king's super ior will could not
have been established: it took
extra, . su pern a t u ra l authority,
derived from a god or group of
gods, to make kingship prevail
throughout a large so ci ety "

The Unholy All iance of Church and State
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(ibid ., p. 170). In return , t he Ionian t em p le, accor d ing to
king made sure his complia n t Isaac Mendelsohn, "was t he
pr iests were amply rewarded for largest landowner , the greatest
their undivided and loyal su p- i n d u s t r i a li s t , t he rich e s t
port. They rece ived st ipends banker , and the biggest slavefrom the gover nmen t treasury, holder in every city of t he counlived in the best houses, and t r y . It s landholdin gs . ..
had a major voice in local poli t- included in ad ditio n t o t he
ical affairs.
t emple pr ecin ct , large t racts of
On ce established in power, land outside of it ..." (S lavery
the local chieftain and his eccle - in th e A n ci en t Nea r E a s t ,
siastical cronies could never p. 100). For ced state worship
st a nd still. They often found it
necessary to lock horns with
com pet ing powers from neig h "The functions of the
boring city-st at es. A con t in ua l Church were now to
game of "king of t he spiritual promote the security of
mountain " ens ued as rival reli - the state . . . . The cargions struggled for the sole do- penter of Gal ilee had reminion of su bject populati on s. placed Romulus and Mars
The an cient chu rc h-state es- as the guard ian of the
tablishment a lso had other rea- Empire, and the revolusons for warring with nearby tionary implications
kingdoms. Often there was a of his teaching had been
cr it ical manpower shortage in rendered innocuous."
the local temple, a nd it could
on ly be fulfilled by tapping foreign sources. Sacrifi cial vict ims wa s ofte n the ord er of the da y
were also needed to placa t e t he - a s S h a d rac h, Mesh a ch ,
angry deities. While these oft en Ab ednego and Daniel dis covca m e from the local population ered t he hard way (Daniel 3).
(see Jeremiah 7:31; II Kings
Chu rch and State in Transition
16:3; 17:31), prisoners of war
were also looked on as welcome
The same ba sic sys t em refin ed by the Babylonians conadditions.
This type of church-state tinued und er th e sway of
c o m bina t ion undoubtedly Persian , Greek and Roman
reached on e of its high points rul ers (se e Daniel 7:1-7 ,1 7;
during the period of the might y 8:20-22). Bu t as t he R oman
Babylonian Empire. The Bab y(Con tinued on page 27)
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The Medieval
Inquisit ion:
Re ligious Terror
at its Worst
Essentially, the Inquisition of the Midd le Ages was a heavyhanded attemp t by the Roman Catholic Church to preserve its religious monopoly over the minds of men. Medieval Catho lic dogma
had zero tolerance for the " church-of-your-choice" concept. There
was only one legitimate church and the individual better believe it or
else! Unfortunately, some chose not to believe and therein lay the
problem . The idea that a man might exercise his own intellect and
free mora l agency was anathema in those days .
The Albige nses of Southern France were one such group who
broke from the fold in the late 11OOs . Within shor t order they found
the mselves the target of a fu ll-fledged Papal Crusa de (p ictured
above). In 1209 a Catholic-led army sacked the town of Beziers with
disastrous results. Crusade rs forced open doors of churc hes and
then proceeded to hack to pieces those who had sought refuge inside. Corpses were stacked up by the thousands as men and
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wome n, babies and invalids were but ch ered outright. Over two hu ndre d staunc h " heretics " in the neighbo ring city of Mont segur had
their trial by fire. They were dragged from the city and incin erated in
one massive fun eral pyre. In Toul ouse, an old bedridd en woman
th o ught to be a heretic was haul ed out of bed to meet her fiery death.
According to one acc ount of the incident: " 'This don e,' Pehlhi sson
tells us, 'the Bishop , together with the mon ks and their attendan ts,
return ed to the refectory and , after giving thank s to God and St.
Dom inic , fell cheerfully upon th e food set befor e them ' " (Massac re
at Montsegur, p. 29 1).
Few voices were raised in protest agai nst these gruesome inhu manities. Granted, no one outside the established c hurc h wou ld
have been heard, but the remark able part is that there were hard ly
any vigorous objectio ns from within.
Some two hundr ed years later, the same type of terror began in
Spain . But times had changed and the Spanish inqui sitors now had
at their disposa l new and sophisticated tools for tu rning up heretics .
The sudden knock on the door in the middl e of the night was one
ploy they used very effec tively. Like the Nazis of Worl d War II, they
too had a spec ial pench ant for persecu ting members of the Jewis h
race. Com munit ies were co nstantly under surveillance in order to
turn up any telltale signs of Jew ish activities. Sharp-eyed c lerics were
always on the lookout for even the slightest hint of Sabbath-keepi ng .
One friar is said to have climbed out on a roofto p on Saturday morning in orde r to observe whic h hou ses had no smo ke com ing from
their chimneys .
The inq uisitors also kept a firm hand on the intellectu al activities
of their faithful : All vernac ular translations of the Bible were strict ly
ba nned . So was any literature with an anti-Catholic bias, or any othe r
religious wo rks written in the co mmo n langu age.
Inqui sitors often gave the popu lace a period of grace when they
set foot in a particular locale. People who came for ward voluntarily
du ring the time wou ld receive a much lighte r sente nce . But in order
to prove his since rity the indiv idual was often asked to inform on
friend s, relatives and neighb ors. So great was the fear these terror
tacti cs inspi red , that peo ple often came fo rward on their ow n vo lition
- not wishing to first be incrimin ated by someo ne else.
The inqui sitors had sterner measur es in sto re for those few stubbo rn souls who would not recant. The exc ruciati ng pain of the rack ,
water torture or suspens ion by the wrists ofte n worked wo nde rs on
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th ese hard -to-cra ck cases . For those incorr igible wretc hes who persisted in their free thinking, there was on ly one remedy - the stake .
The inquisitors ca rried out this ulti mate penal ty in ceremonies
kn own as the euto-oe-ie (" act of faith "). They usuall y took place on
Sunday in order that more people would be around to witness the final end of those who dared transgress the dictates of the c hu rch .
The night before, the impen iten t heretics were led to the sce ne of the
execution and info rmed of their fate . However, the inq uisitors always
managed to th row in one last sop. If the poor reprobate cou ld muster
up a last-minute co nfession he wo uld be able to forego the trial by
fire . But the on ly difference was that he would be strangled to death
jus t as the flames were lit.
On the following day, the black-hood ed inq uisitor s accompanied
the ir charges to the ce remony . The dom inicans continu ed their effor ts of the previous day in exhorting these unfo rtuna tes to make a
last-minute con fessio n - ostensibl y to demon strate to the pub lic the
merciful natu re of the inqu isition . Mass was celebrated , a sermon
preac hed , and then the clergy wen t throu gh the sham of turni ng their
victi ms over to the state fo r exec utio n.
One author painted a po ignant pictu re of what happened as the
flam es went up: " The peopl e sho ut their approva l; the Inqu isitors sit,
hands folded , deeply shocked by all the wicked ness in the world , serene in thei r own virtue , in bringi ng abou t justice , so clever that - alth ough they have broug ht those g roaning, faint ing men and wo men
to this hor ror - becau se they abandoned them in time to the secular
arm , there is no blood on their hands . . . ."
The same autho r went on to say : " The long ceremo ny , the
chanting of monks, the tolling of bells, the smell of incense , the holiness of the proceedings has a comforting effect. All has been sanctified by these thing s" (Jean Plaidy, The Rise of the Spanish
Inquisition , p. 158).
The same brutal methods were tried in the Spanish Netherlands
with much the same results. During the heigh t of th e Inqu isition in
tha t country, the Emperor Maximillian asked the head of Spain , Phillip II, to put an end to the bru tality . Phill ip 's reply bears repeating:
" W hat I have done has been for the repo se of the Provinces , and for
the defen se of the Cath olic Faith . Nor wou ld I do otherwise than I
have don e, thou gh I should risk the sovereig nty of the Netherl ands no , though the world shou ld fall around me in ruins" (Plaidy , The
End of the Spanish Inquisition , p. 2 1).
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Empire began to disintegrat e, a
significant chan ge took place.
The pagan faiths of the Empire
were being thrown into basic
disarray and someth ing was
ne eded to fill the resulting spiri tual vac u um. Fortunately for
Rome, a Hellenized , paganized
religion known as Ch risti a n ity
was just coming in to its own.
The need for assimilation was
imperativ e . According to
Toynbee: "A godl ess Empire
would b e as savourless and
sapless as an Athens without
her Athena. The se cession of
t he Gods must be retrieved; the
d ivin e powers must be en ti ced
back again in to the shrines
which they had so alarmin gly
deserted ; and since, m eanwhile
they had insisted upon assumin g a Christian guise, the only
re course for the Empire n ow, in
fa ce of the a ccomplished fact of
this m et amorphosis, was to r everse it s outwa rd policy [no nrecog n iti o n of th e c h urc h]
. . . the broke n unity m ust be re store d in a no ther way by the
bold d ipl om a t ic co u nterstro ke
of ta king t he Christian Church
bodi ly to t he E mpire's bosom"
(A S tudy of H istory, vol. IV ,
p . 349) .
A counterfeited Christianity
had no t rouble accomplishing
t h is type of imperial transformation . The Pantheon at Rome
became a Ch rist ian church , ba -
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silicas were redone as Christian
houses of worship, and t he Imperial ti tl e of Pontifex Maximus
was la ter assumed by the head
of the Church in Rome.
As one leadin g historian a p t ly stat ed : "The ch ief fu nctions
of the Church wer e now to promote t h e sec urit y and prosperity of th e se cular st a te by
assuring it of divine favor and
prote ction , and t o guide i ts
members to he a ven in the aft erlife. The carpe n te r of Galilee
had repla ced Romulus and
Mars as the guar dia n of the
Empir e, a nd the r evolution a ry
implications of his t ea ching had
b e en re n de re d inno cuou s "
(Henry Bamford Park es , Th e
Divine Order, p. 46) .
Ti ghteni ng t he Screw s of
Chu rch Power

As t he Em pire in the West
gre w wea ker, the ch urch bega n
to pick up political momen tu m .
Its in terna l hierarch ical str uct u re came to be clo sely pa tterne d after th a t o f t he
decayin g Roman Em pire . Ca no n la w was often derived from
im perial jurisprudence.
According to Mu mford : " It
[the ch urch ] ten ded to take
over the tyrannical powers of
t he empire it self." Under the ec clesiastical umbrella of th e
ch u rch , society t ook on a ver y
stru ctured , stra tified con figu ra -
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t ion . The cler gy a nd t hose devoted to a life of a bstine nce a nd
ce libacy we re looked upon as a
privileged class. E m phasis was
pl aced on ran k, sta t us, and t he
rul e of t he ch urch hi er arch y.
Probl em s we re usu ally re so lved by a n appeal to authori t y r a th er t ha n w it h t he
exe rc ise of any individual ini ti a t ive. Ther e was no in cen tiv e to
look for new so lutions, idea s, or
ex perim ent wit h cre ative inn ova ti on s. The feelin g was t hat
BIRS NIMRUD, traditiona l site
of the To w er of Bab el, from
whence state -approved religion
originated.
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every quest ion alread y h ad a n
a nswer ; a ll one had to do was
fin d it .
Rul ers were no lon ger to
bl am e for wret ch ed eco nom ic or
so cial condit ions. If an yon e
was a t fa u lt, it was t he com pl a ini n g individua l. Su ffering
and mi ser y, according t o t he
th eol ogy of t he day, were n ecessary in order for man to a ton e
for his gu ilt in this life. In evit abl y , t he oppressed multitudes
becam e resig ne d to a wo rl d
th ey cou ld n ot cha nge .
Wi th su ch a hea vy em phasis
on personal guilt, the ch urch
ca me up with an ideal so lution:
t he pri estly confessiona l. As it
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t u rned out, t he confessiona l
do ub led bot h as a so-ca ll ed
means of person al expiation for
t he faithfu l, wh ile serving t he
clergy as a n effective too l for
keeping the flock in line.
Reversing Church-State
Relation ship

Not con te nt to m aint ain t he
role of spirit ual su pporter of
sec u la r p ow er , th e med ieva l
ch urch under the Papacy began
t o assu me a bigger share of t he
political pi e in th e Empire .
Ir onicall y , t he H ell enist ic
oth erworldly doctrines co nce rn in g the superiority of the
soul over t he body was part of
m edi eval ch u rc h canonists ' rat io nale for claiming in cr easing
pr erogatives in temporal affairs
of st a te. Since the soul was su perior to the bod y, by t he same
t oke n t he ecclesiastical power
of t he P op e was thought to be
su pe rior t o the te m pora l power
of t he Emperor. The t emporal
exists for the sak e of t he spir it u a l. Earthly prin ces cou ld on ly
claim pow er h er e on ea rth. The
Papacy cou ld claim it in hea ven
as well.
Not only was the P op e con sid er ed the vicar of God on
earth, but in some quarters he
wa s consider ed His su ccessor.
Ther efore, to resist the com mand of the Pope was con s t r ued as t he eq u iva le nt o f
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resistin g God . " In short, the su preme pon ti ff was to possess
com plete a n d excl us ive jurisdict ion over spiritual a nd temporal
affairs of t he who le world. Papa l pl en t itude of power embraced eve ry conceivable aspect
of hum an life" (Medieval Pap alism , p. 107 ).
Usi ng t his lin e of reasoning,
medi eval Popes were considered
to ha ve t he ri gh t and a uthority
t o dem and su pport from sec u lar
ruler s. And t hey weren't hesitant a bo ut usin g it . The Papa cy' s in iti al ca lls for crusades
t o t he Holy Land wer e received
wi t h e n t h u si a s ti c s u p po rt
th rou ghou t virt ua lly a ll of
W es t ern C hristen d om. Lik ewise, R om e's re peated demands
for su ppression of "da ngerous "
h ere ti cs resul t ed in t he In qu isit ion of t he Middle Ages . In
a ll t hese "holy" endeavors t here
was close coo peration between
ch u rc h a nd sta te.
U n fo rt u nate ly (from t h e
ch u rch's standpoint), t his cosy
state of a ffai rs cou ld n't last.
Sec u lar kin gs a nd prince s grew
res tive und er t he s t aid a n d
hea vy-handed sway of t he mediev al P apacy. Fresh winds of
change wer e blowin g ac r oss the
W estern world. Forthcomin g
eve n ts would soon sh a t te r the
h egemony of t he Roman Catho lic Ch urc h a nd br in g t o birth
new reli gion s and ideol ogies.
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And post-R eformatio n kings
were no t a bit hesit an t wh en it
ca me to makin g p r et en ti ous
claims. Lo u is X IV called himse lf t he " Su n Kin g" a nd as se rted, " I am t he state." Hi s
s uccesso r, L ouis X V , a ls o
t he advent of t he wasn 't ashamed t o boast : " SovProt es t an t R eforma ti on , t he ereign ty lies in me alon e. T he
virtual religious m onopoly the legisl ati ve pow er is min e u nconR om an Catho lic Ch urch had dition ally a nd indivisib ly. The
enjoyed for cen t u ries came to a public or de r emanates fro m me ,
sudden, dram a ti c end. But t he an d I am its supreme guardian .
Reformatio n brou ght with it M y peo ple is one with me."
W ith t he kin g a nd no t t he
mo re t han a loss of spirit ual
ch
u rc h claim in g all the political
pow er for t he Papacy. It al so
marbles,
the na ture of warfare
cost t he ch urch muc h of t he poin
t
he
W
est ern worl d took on
lit ical clout it had managed to
a
n
entirely
differ en t com accumulate over the years.
In many pa r ts of E urope , na- p lexio n . The bi t t e r r eli giou s
tional sovereigns used t he fer- ba t t les fo rme rly foug ht beme nt of the R eforma tion as tw een Ca t ho lic a nd Prot estan t
a d ditio na l levera ge to assist (see insert on pages 34 a nd 35)
them in br eaking free from t he were now repla ced by wars of
clutches of Rome. T he head of kings. Mil itary cam paigns were
state sudden ly found himself often la un ch ed me re ly to det errep la cing the Pope in the eyes m ine a h otl y cont est ed question
of h is su bjects as t he one su - of royal succession. The average
prem e ruler on ea r t h . N ow it su bject watch ed m uch of t h is
was t he king or prin ce, not t he monarchi a l m an eu verin g with
Pope , who was "God 's re presen- somew hat deta ched indifference.
tative."
The Modern State Enshrined

~th

To Be Kingly Is Divine

So began t he concept of t he
"d ivine righ t of kings." T he kin g
was God's an oin t ed on ea rt h.
To op pose his will was considered noth ing s hort of blasphemous.

Bu t t he adve nt of t he French
R evolu tion change d all this.
The re ligious a ffections of t he
individu al cit izen a ga in under wen t a fu ndamen tal cha nge.
T he issue of popula r sovereig nty dramatica lly demolish ed
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people's fa ith in t he divine-right
co ncept. In its pla ce emerged
t he infl a min g idea of pop ul ar
democr a ti c ru le. Government of
t he people became the cr usading cry of eigh teen t h - and nin eteen t h-century man .
In t his res pect t he Frenc h
R evolu t ion had significant and
far-reach ing implications. According to Alexis D e'I'ocqu eville: " <No previous political
upheaval, however violent, had
a ro used suc h passionate enth usiasm, for t he Frenc h Re volutio n set befo re it w a s n o t
me re ly a change in t he French
soc ial system but no thin g short
of a regeneration of t he whole
human race. It created an atmosphere of missionary fervor
and , indeed, assumed all the as pects of a re ligious revival. '
"T hus, a cco rd ing to D eTocqueville , the French Revolu t ion, t ho ug h oste nsib ly
politica l in or igin, functioned on
the lines, and assumed many of
the as pects of a religious revolution" (T he Old Regime and th e
Fre nch Revolution, pp. 12-13).
Now it was no longer the king
or the Papacy that was as "god
on ea rth ," but the nation. As
Lewis Mu m ford put it : " If a religion cons ists of t he beli efs and
h op es for whic h men, when
ch a llen ged , will sacrifice their
lives a nd fortunes in the ass uran ce of parti cipating in a
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greater life, t hen na t ionalism
was t he vital re ligion of the
nin et een th century . . . it seized
m en, for a century or more,
with a fa natica l passion similar
to t hat wh ich Christian ity h ad
on ce stirred" (Condition of
Man , p. 356).
Launching a Secular Crusade

Like its ecclesiastical predecessors, this new brand of nati on ali st ic religion was not on e
to stand still. It, in effect,
soug ht to fill the ecumeni cal
gap left by t he partial demise of
Homan Catholicism after the
Protestant R eformation. By
the beginning of the nin eteenth
ce n t ury , numerous wars had a lready been fought in an a tt emp t to "c o n v e r t " th e
nondemocratic "heathen."
Th e co n d uc t of these national skirmishes had a lso undergone a fu n damental change.
Armed conflict was no longer
the " S por t of Kings. " Now
cou n t ries clashed in grim earnest over the newl y ensh rine d
ideals of democracy a nd nation alism. Wars fough t in the nam e
of democracy demanded vir tually total participation on the
part of a nation's popu la ce.
Relatively small mercenary
forces were sudden ly re placed
by massed multitudes of newly
consc ript ed citizen s. Accordin g
(Con tinued on page 38)
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The Bloody Religious
Battles of the
16th and 17th Centuries
Dur ing the period immediately fo llowing the Protestant Reformation , religious tolerance in Europe reached one of its all-time historic
lows. In view of some of the major goals of the Reformation , this was
somewhat ironic . Ostensibly , men had bolted from the rule of Roman
Cathol icism in order to escape the stifling effects of its narrowminded medieval mentality . But religious toleration turned out to be
the short suit of the Reformation as well.
According to one religious historian : " We are told that the Protestant Revolution ultimately favored the growth of tolerance and
even of rationalism . Perhaps this is true , but its immediate result was
a great stimulation of heresy-hunting allover Europe" (Leo Markum ,
Mrs. Grundy, p. 34) .
Smaller Protestant sects were some of the pri ncipal victims of
this heigh tened wave of religious frenzy. In 1535 leaders of the Ana-
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bapt ist Church were publicly tortured and the n kil led in Munster,
Germany, in an effort to stamp out what many Protestants and Catholics considered to be a danger ous hereti cal movement.
Several years later, Unitarians fleeing from the wrath of Rome literal ly walked from the frying pan into the fire when they arrived in the
Calvi nistic strongho ld of Geneva, Switzerland . Calvin, himself, had
their leader , Michael Servetus, burned at the stake for denying the
trinitarian theory (which, inc identall y, is another major myth of mainline Christianity; for information on this sub ject, write for ou r free
booklet Is God a Trini ty ?).
Religious passions ran anyw here from hot to torrid du ring this
per iod. Witc h-hunting broke all previous records . More than 10,000
people perished in Germany alone during the height of this craze.
The British Isles also found that the religious violence which had
inf ected the Continent was quite co ntag ious. Henry VIII had both
Catho lics and Lutherans burned and beheaded for so-ca lled acts of
heresy. Bloody Mary duly earned her famous nick name when she
made an abortive attemp t to re-Catholicize England. And Crom well,
the Lord Protector, didn 't protect many Cathol ics when his armies
sacke d the city of Drogheda , Ireland . Civilians were massacred in the
stree ts and no quar ter was give n to the cle rgy . Friars and priests
the re died almost to a man .
In France , church and state combined to make life unb earable
for the Huguenots. The St. Bartholomew 's Day Massacre in 1572
was perhaps the crown ing achievement of their effo rts. Ten thousand
Protestants lost their lives in Paris, and in the ensuing weeks the carnage spread to the outlying regions of the cou ntry. In 1577 , Henry III
tried to alleviate some of the persecut ion , only to be driven from the
cap ital for his effor ts. By 1643, moderation prevailed temporaril y. The
Huguenots were militarily and politicall y disenfran chised , but allowed
to retain their freedom of consc ience . Even this concession was too
much for the French Catholic c lergy . They embarke d on a campaign
of forced conve rsions and deprivation of civil liberties that eventua lly
fo rced more than 250,000 Protestants to flee France.
Most of this sectarian insanity culmi nated in the Thi rty Years'
War , which , before it was over, involved every major nation in Continenta l Europe. Germany became the sacrifici al lamb and the co mmon battleground for the warring contestants. By the end of the war
her cities were in ruins , many of her villages were deserted , and her
eco nomy almost prostrate.
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The Civil
Religion of Al11erica
Its money says, " In God We Trust. " In its pledge of allegiance
are the words " one nation under God ." Over 90 percent of its population indicates belief in a sup reme being . The bulk of its people are
nominally Protestant , Catholic, or Jewish .
A religious country? Certainly .
But is all this where America's real religion is at? Or is it merely
ecclesiastical window dressing? If it is, then where do many of her
people place their faith, loyalty and trust? And is there such a thing
as an America n civil religion?
Consider what Michae l Novak , a prominent po litical writer , had
to say on this subject: " Whether we like or dislike the notion , however, every national state genera tes a civil religion . For a state is not
solely a pragmatic, adm inistrative agency . It is also, necessarily, a
symbolic agency . The chief officers of the state perform priestly and
prophetic roles, conduct huge public liturgies, constantly reinterpret
the nation 's fundamen tal doc uments and traditions, furnish the central terms of publ ic discou rse" (Choosing Our King , p. 302).
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In this reg ard , America is no exception. U.S. citize ns frequ ently
see bumper stickers that say " America - love it or leave it. " They
also hear prominent politician s int oning : " It is tim e to renew our fait h
in Am erica ." The sloga n " new or der of th e ages " appears in Latin on
its dol lar bills. And U.S. citizens frequently hear about the " American
way of life ," which in itself is somewhat interesting because religion
is a way of life.
Ac co rding to Will Herb erg , a leading religiou s wr iter, th is phrase
has part icu larly sign ificant overton es: " Spiritual ly, the Ame rica n Way
of Life is best expressed in a cert ain kind of 'idealism' which has
co me to be recognized as cha racte ristically American . It is a faith
tha t has its symbols and its rituals, its holidays and its liturgy , its
sai nts and its sancta; and it is a faith that every American, to the degree that he is an Ame rican, knows and und erstand s" (Protestant,
Catho lic , Jew, an Essay in Am erican Relig iou s Soc iology, p. 92) .
Norman Mailer also made a penetrating obse rvatio n co nce rning
thi s Am erican brand of civil religion du ring the 1972 Democratic
Co nven tio n: " In Ameri ca, the co untry was the religion. An d all the religions of the land were fed from that first religion which was the
coun try itself, and if the othe r religions we re now fu ll of mutatio n and
stagge ring acr oss deserts of faith , it was bec ause the co untry had
been false and ill and co rrupt for years .. . co rrupt to the point of terminal disease, like a grea t religio n flound erin g " (St. Geo rge and the
Godfath er, p. 87) .
Faith in America and democ racy rath er th an God has been the
main driving force behind most of the nation 's endeavors. When the
United States took up arms during World War I, her rallying cry centered aro und the ideological con cept of ma king the wo rld safe for democracy . Essentia lly th e same mo tivation was present du ring the
Second World War and subseq uent con flicts.
In view of the limited ability of the dem ocr atic ideology to solve
the natio n's gr ow ing problems, perh aps Ame ricans and othe r Westerners wo uld do well to re-evaluat e the real sources of thei r civil religion . And perhaps we wo uld also do well to take to heart an ancient
proph ecy found in the book of Jeremiah: " But my peop le have forgo tten me. they bu rn ince nse to false god s" (Jer . 18 :1 5-16). And
also Isaiah: " The ox knows its owner, and the ass its master 's crib ;
bu t Israel doe s not kno w, my peopl e does not understand . . . . They
have forsaken the Lord , they have des pised the Holy One of Israel,
they are utterly estranged " (Isa. 1:3-4) .
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to Robert Leckie, the military
draft "actually ... was the
handmaiden of the new re ligion
of Democracy" (Warfare,
p. 17). Napoleon was one of the
first military leaders to capitalize on this emerging national
religious fervor. His famed legions swept over continental
Europe under the banners of
Liberty, Equality and Fraternity. Under h is rule France
found it possible to field armies
of half a million men and more.
T he Mission of Marx

While the Western world was
going through the throes of this
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nationalistic turmoil, another
equally potent secular religious
movement was beginning to
make its first stirrings. It basically came out of the mind of a
disgruntled German political
organizer w ho popu larized
words such as "proletariat,"
"bourgeois" and "d ia lect ica l."
Although its founders would
undoubtedly have taken strong
e x c e p t ion to s u c h " b Ia sphemous" religious labels,
Marxism was as bona fide a
KA RL MARX'S tomb in London
cemetery. Inscription reads: " Work ers of all lands unite . "'

The Rise of Mod ern Sec ular " Religions"

fa ith as cou ld be found within
t he walls of a ny Western ecclesiast ical in stitution . It was a re ligion for t he oppres sed masses
- the working man. It promised ultimate deli verance, its
own form of Utopia (t he dictat orsh ip of t he proleta riat ); a nd
its mi ssion was t o con vert all of
humanity. Da s Kapital was its
Bible; the proletariat, t he savior of the world ; a nd t he beastl y
bourgeoisie were eq uiva le nt to
t he devil. Their ch u rc h was t he
Com m u nist Party ; dialectical
m aterialism wa s their ideol ogica l god; Marx , their first
prophet ; a nd Lenin , t heir hi gh
priest and m essiah .
Wha t M a rxism n eed ed in order t o grow a n d germinat e was
a favora b le religious cl imate.
Ir onically , it found suc h fertile
soi l in a cou ntry eve n M a r x
would h av e lea st suspected
the Soviet Union.
Shifting Doctrinal Gears

The d ogm a of L e n in an d
Ma rx had no trou ble ca rvi ng
ou t a large nich e in R ussian society . Fa ith in the t en ets of
Russia n Christendom wa s eas ily repla ced by faith in those of
Marx. "T'he spirit of t he people
co u ld very readily pass from
on e integra t ed faith t o a nothe r
integrated fa it h , fro m one ort ho doxy to another ortho doxy
wh ich embraced t he whole of
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life" (Nicolas Berdy aev, Th e

Origin of Russian Communism,
p. 121 ).
S p ir it u a lly s pe a k i ng, t he
Russia of Lenin and Stalin bore
a str ong resemblance t o t he
Russia of t he T sars. Acco rding
to Berd y aev: "The Soviet Co m m unist realm h as in its spiritua l
stru cture a grea t liken ess to t he
Muscovit e Orthodo x T sardom "
(i bi d., p. 143 ).
The new com m u n ist leaders,
lik e t heir ortho dox pred ecessors, still came on as t he champions o f t he co m m o n fa it h .
They felt n othing but dis dai n
and c o n te m pt for Western
id ea ls. An d t h ey m a in t ained a
ri gid in t olerance for a nythi ng
t hat remotely smac ke d of con trary doct rine. This m ore t han
a nyth ing else was t he most serious shortcom ing of t he new
R ussia n reli gion .
Even t oday, for t his very reason, co mputers in the Sovie t
Union a re look ed on with som e
mistrust. In some q uarters it is
fe ared t hat t hei r impa r tial data
m igh t u pset t he a pp lecart of
som e of t he pet t heo ries of com m un isti c c a n o ns. U n fo rt un a t e l y , s uc h D a rk A g e
religiously based menta lity, un less it is chan ged, can only bod e
ev il for t he rest of hu manity .
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t he time t he Communists had come to power in
Russia , ano t her sec ular faith
was begin nin g it s d r am a ti c
m a rch t hroug h Germany a nd
Central E urope.
After t he dem or aliz in g defea t
of World War I, the humiliating T reaty of Versaill es, a nd
t he subseque n t infl a ti on a nd
eco no m ic colla pse, t he Germans
were rip e for "dra st ic" cha nge.
T hey had grave doubts about
t he sha ky -Weimar R epublic,
were fearful of some of the so cia l inn ovations t hat had take n
pl a ce durin g th e 1920s, a n d
cha ffed in their un accustomed
rol e as a va nquished na tion .
What t hey needed , according
to some, was a poli ti cal and
spir it ua l reawakening . This wa s
a golde n opportunity for an
ideological evangelist like Adolf
Hitl er. He pr omi sed t he downtrodden Germanic m asses a re t u rn t o t he old values and t he
glittering ideals that once mad e
th eir nati on great.
Hitler 's h ypnotic m essage
had numerous relig iou s ove rto nes. He spoke of a millennial
t ho usa nd -year reich , ext olled

t he chose n b lond, blu e-ey ed
Aryans, and singled out t he
J ewish race as t he arc he nemy
of all good T eu t oni c ideals.
H itler was m ore of a religiou s
reformer t ha n he was a poli t icia n. Accordin g to J oa ch im
F es t : " H is success with t he
m asses was a bove a ll a ph en om eno n of t he psychology of rel igio n . H e spoke less t o peopl e's
poli ti cal convictions t han to
t he ir sp iritual state" (H itler,
p. 329).
Re viv ing Past Glories

Ironi cally, t here was nothin g
really all t hat revolu ti onary in
t he racial , nationalistic gosp el
t h a t Hi tler pr eached. It had its
roots embedded deeply in Germ anic hi st ory. Hitler was in effect sim ply re kindling t he fires
of a nc ien t T eu tonic and Germanic yearnings t hat had been
sm olde ring for cen t u ries.
Lik e t he or thodox Russian s,
t he ancient Germans felt them se lves t o be the chief defenders
of the Ch rist ian faith , cham pions of the realm and the mast er ra ce of ·medieval Europe.
During t he he yd ays of the Holy
R om an Empire they wield ed
t he sw ord while the Papacy
t ended to m atters of t he spirit
- more or less. As t he Empire
det eri or at ed in the south, t he
Germans in t he north had to
take up t he slac k. Naturally ,
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they took pride in being the last
bastion of Imperial virtue in the
Empire.
Throughout the m iddle ages
. this Teutonic ideal was nourish ed in many a German breast.
Its chauvinistic flavor is well reflected in a sampling of oratory
given to the Emperor in the
early 1500s : "Our race, on the
con t ra ry, was judged worthy of
the imperium because of it s innate virtue and because of the

West, many Germans still
clung to this imperial concept .
Blood , Iron and Obed ience

Historical circumstances also
combined to instill in most Germans a deep respect for the
state and the authority of their
ruler. Luther for on e was a
staunch defender of the ironprerogatives
of
his
fisted
princely patrons. Long after the
Thirty Years ' War when
England's parliamentary system was well established and
Fren ch society was about to be
Ironically, there was
transformed
by the Revolution ,
nothing really all that
Germany
still
cont in ued to ex revolutionary in the
ist as a disjointed hodgepod ge
racial , nationalistic gospel
of feudal principalities. Th e
that Hitler preached.
same traditions were also emIt had its roots embedded
deeply in Germanic
phasized in Prussia where by
history.
sheer discipline, hard work and
em phasis on obedience, the
Junker aristocracy carved out a
perse verance wit h which we m ini -empire from a rela t ively
took the labors of God upon sterile and barren environment.
Much of these "blood-andourselves. May we, under your
aegis, noble emperor, long con - iron" concept s were later retinue to be worthy of exercising flected in the writings and
the Roman rule. As virtue and works of men su ch as Wagner,
faith are superior to vice and Fichte, Hegel and Nietzsche.
oppression, we who possess vir - Heavy emphasis was laid on
tue and fa ith are greater than both the idea of the innate su a ll other nations" (Strauss, periority of the Germanic race
Manifes tations of Discontent in and the all -pervading ru le and
Germany on the Eve of the Ref- authority of the state. Hegel,
ormation, p. 71). Even after the for instance, in his Philosophy
Reformation and the rise of of Right, had this to say: "The
modern secular states in the state is the divine will, in the

Adolf Hitler:
A LatterDay Dellligod
Han s Frank , Governor General of Poland: " Hitler is lonely. So is
God . Hitler is like God " (Wallace R. Deuel, Peop le Und er Hitl er, p.
78) . " Hitler has received his author ity from God . Therefo re he is a
champion sent by God , for German right in the wor ld " (Thomas Revei lle, The Sp oil of Europe, p. 58).
Dr. Adolf Rosenberg, Reich min ister : "G od has revealed himself in
Ado lf Hitler" (Ernest Jackh , The War for Man '5 Soul, p. 23) .
Dr. Robert Ley, head of German Labor Front , in a speech ( 193 7):
" And we believe that this Almighty God has sent us Ado lph Hitler, so
that Germany shall have eterna l Sec urity ."
Hermann Goring: 'I have no con science . My consci enc e is Ado lf
Hitler " (Walt er Langer, The Mind of Adolf Hitler, p. 76).
Rhenish group of German Christians: " Hitler's word is God 's law,
the decrees and laws which repre sent it possess divine auth ority "
(Tho mas Reveille, The Spoil of Euro p e, p. 57).
Baldur von Schirach, Hitler Youth leade r: " He who serves Germany
serves God , and he who serves God serves Germany " (Ernest
Jackh , The War for Man '5 Sou l, p. 24) .
Han s Kerrl, c hurch minister: " The question of the divinity of Christ is
ridiculous and inessential. .. . A new authori ty has arisen as to what
Christ and Christianity really are: Ado lf Hitler. Hitler is the true Holy
Ghost " (Ernest Jack h, The War for Ma n '5 Soul, p. 23) .
Thuringian churchwarden: "C hrist has come to us through Ado lf
Hitler" (Joachim C. Fest, Hitler, p. 444 ).
Words painted on the side of a hill in pre-war Germany: " We believe in Holy Germany. Holy Germany is Hitler! We believe in Holy
Hitler!!" (Patsy Zieme r, Two Thousand and Ten Days of Hitler , p. 84 .)
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se nse tha t it is mind pr esen t on
ea rth , un foldin g its elf t o be t he
actual shape and or ganiza t ion
of a world" (p. 85).
Such ideas were st ill alive
and well at the turn of the
tw entieth cen t u ry . They wer e
wid ely publicized in t he writin gs of the dem ented , neuroti c
H. S. Cha m berl ain who became
an inst a n t favorite with Kaiser
Wi lhelm II and la t er wit h Hitler. Chambe rl ain was, in fact ,
often referred to as t he "s piritual founder " of National So cia lism .
Hitler t he n simply built on
th e ideol ogical founda tion that
had already been laid. According to George L. Mos se, a u t ho r
of T he Crisis of German Ideology: " H it ler onl y pr om ised to
fulfill a conce pt of life whi ch
had permeated much of t he na tion before he ever entere d t he
scen e" (p . 301). And Joachim
Fest likewise pa inted a very
vivid picture of t he ideo logica l
awakeni ng t hat to ok place un der t he ba n ner of Hi tl er's nati onalistic eva ngelism : "Once
aga in, t hey dr eamed t he fad ed
dreams of t heir forefathers and
hail ed a past in whose mists
t hey sa w glimmeri ngs of a glorious futu re of t erritorial expansio n: a new Homan Empire, a
Sp a in of Ca t ho lic majesty, a
Gr eater Belgium, Gr eater Hun ga ry, Greater Fin land. Hitler 's
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flin g at hegem ony , ca refully
pl anned , cold -blooded , and real istic as it was, and dependent
on t he mo st moder n wea ponr y,
wa s justified in t he nam e of a
qu aint a nd va nis hed Germanism . The world was to be conqu er ed for t he sa ke of t hatche d
roofs and an up righ t peasant ry,
for folk dances, celebra t ions of
t he winter solst ice, a nd swas tikas" (H itler, pp . 103-104 ).
Patterning Pa rty Afte r Church

Hitler and his hen chmen no t
only drew from t he t radit ions of
t he -Roman E mpi re, but the R oman ch urch as well. Goebbels
used t he ch urch' s liturgy an d
rituals as models for Nazi mass
m eetings. He a lso found t he
C a t h o lic con ce pt of " people
ha ve to be to ld what to believe"
mu ch to his likin g as propaga nda minister. Himmler likewi s e p a t t e rn ed va r i ous SS
doct rines on re lated ecclesiast ica l pri ncipl es. And even Hitl er
admitted to a cert ain grudging
ad miration for various as pects
of t he ch ur ch. According to
Alan Bu llock : " Hit ler had been
brought up as a Catholic and
was impressed by the organ iza tio n and pow er of t he Church.
Its hierarchi cal structure, its
skill in deal in g with h uma n na ture and the unalterable character of its Creed, were all
(Continued on page 48)
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The "Spiritual"
Side of Adolf Hitler
Strange as it may seem, Adolf Hitler was not an irreligious indi. vidual. In many respects , his climb to absolute power in Germany
took on all the appearances of a national religiou s campaign . Like
any self-respecting evange list, Hitler had his share of mass revival
meetings. He often preferred nocturnal surroundings because this
tended to produce a rather apocalyptic, awe-inspiring setting . Alan
Bullock, author of Hitle'r: A Study in Tyranny , gives us a graphic picture of what they were like: " To see the films of the Nuremberg rallies
even today is to be recaptured by hypnotic effect of thousands of
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me n marching in perfec t order, the music of the massed bands , the
for est of standar ds and flags, the vast perspecti ves of the stadium,
the smoking torches, the dome of search lights . The sense of power,
of force and unity was irresistib le" (p. 379).
With all this going for him , Hitler 's oratorical delivery was hard to
resist. Accordi ng to one observer, he " was an evangelist speaking to
a ca mp meeting , the Billy Sunday of German po litics ." It 's no wo nde r
then that Goe bbels likened these orato rica l extravaga nzas to " the divine services of our polit ical w~rk ."
Spiritually speak ing , Hitler also had plenty of help - especially
when he was in the middle of one of his speeches . As another observer put it: " 'After about fifteen minutes . .. there takes place what
can only be described in the pr imitive old figu re of speech: the spirit
enters into him' " (Fest, Hitler, p. 327).
Hitler admitted as much himself. He once stated : " But if the
vo ice speaks , then I know the time has come to act. " And on ano the r
occasion he made this ch illing remark: " I go the way that Providence
dictates with the assuran ce of a sleepwalker."
The Frenc h ambassador ca lled him " a man possessed. " So did
one of the defense co unc ils at the Nuremberg trials. Numerous
peo ple who came in con tact wit h him made co mmen ts similar to thi s
one : " The fanati cism in his eyes was th e most co mmanding thing
about him ... they possess a hyp notic qu ality that ca n easily persua de his followers to do anything the mind beh ind the eyes desires"
(Is Tomorro w Hitler 's?, p. 43) .
Hitler himself also took a perverted pleasure in harangui ng the
masses. He often compared the German peop le to a wom an and
call ed them his " only bride." His speech es tended to fu lfill his twi sted
desire s. According to Joachim Fest: " The sound recording s of the
period clearly convey the pecu liarly obsce ne . .. c haracter of mass
meet ings " (op . ci t., p. 323).
Concerning Hitler's speaking , Fest went on to say : " With wild
explosive movements, driving his metallic ly transformed voice mercilessly to its high est pitch , he would hu rl out the wo rds . Quite often , in
the furor of his co njuring , he wou ld cove r his gr imacing face with his
clenc hed fists and close his eyes, surre ndering to the spasms of his
tran spo sed sexuality " (ibid., p. 327).
In view of what foll owed in Nazi Germany , the biblica l warnings
concerning " seduci ng spirits" and " doctrines of demons" are certainl y apropos whe n applied to the Fuehrer of the Third Reich .
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petuate . . . . The propaganda
min ist ry hoped to ac hi eve the
same pow ers of indoctrination,
and of cens ors hip, whi ch had
en a bled t he Ca t holic Ch urch t o
exercise it s ag e-old control over
the European masses " (Th e
Na zi P ers e cution of th e
CHurches, pp . 145-146).
The ch urch , by the sa me token, ini ti ally found mu ch t o admire in both Nazi and Fascist
pa rties. Ca t holic leaders a ppre cia te d the fa ct that these t ot a litarian regim es were attempting
""D to mo ld a unified state free
~ from what they cons ide red to
~ be the rather distasteful divi~ sions inherent within a democra t ic societ y. They al so liked
NA TIONAL SOCIALISM promised the downtrodden Germa ns the idea of deal ing with a strong
a return to glittering Teuton ic' man, who cou ld act as guardian
idea ls.
of church as well as state. This
had only been traditional. I n
features hom wh ich he claime d t he pa st , c h a m p i o ns lik e
t o h av e learned" (p. 338).
Ch a r lem agne, Otto the Gr eat,
As a result, the Nazi party the Hapsburgs and the Bourended up wit h some of t he sa me bo ns h ad readily fulfi lled this
basic feat ures as t he ch urch . fu nction of p rotecting t he
On e author described the re la - church . There was little reason
t ion ship as follows: "The pa r t y to do ubt t hat · both Mussolini
organization owed much to H it- and Hitler wo uld not follow
ler's acknowledgement, albeit suit if hand led wit h proper ca re.
re lu ctant, of t he C a t h o l ic P ius X I ini t iall y had on ly nice
Ch urc h 's su ccess in t he lead- th ings to say about Mussolini ,
ers hi p of it s people. T he hier- es pec ia lly durin g the hon ey a rc h ica l tradit io n s of t he mo on with t he Duce follow ing
Roma n
C h u r c h exa ctly t he sign ing of t he La t eran Pact
mat c hed t he Fiih rerp rin.zip in 1929. He ca lled Mussolini "a
which t he Nazis hop ed to per- ma n . . . wh om P rovid en ce has
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ca u s ed u s to m e e t !" Th e t he Va ti can could still see fit to
Ch urch ag reed to endorse a nd proclaim the follow ing: "Certai n ly in the midst of surround su pport Mussolini 's reg ime in
return for a numb er of eccle- in g da rkness a nd storm, signs of
s iastica l pr iv il e ge s. Among ligh t a ppear wh ich lift up our
t hem were recogni t ion of R o- h ea r t s wit h great and h oly ex man Catho licism as t he "sole pect a ti on s - t hese a re t hose
re ligio n of t he state," accep- m a gn animous acts of va lour
ta nce of cle rical contro l of mar- wh ich n ow defend t he fou nda r iage, a n d estab lis h me nt of t io ns of Christian cu lt u re, as
reli giou s inst ruction in secon- well as t he confident h op e in
vic tory" (The Va tica n in the
da ry schoo ls.
In 1933 a sim ilar concordat Age of Dictators, p. 258).
was signe d with Hitler . In doing
Silence Is No t So Golden
so , the church effectively
As the inten sity of t he war
knocked the props out from under the last vest iges of legisla- continue d to mount a nd t he
ti ve opposit ion to Hitler 's drive sco pe of t he Nazi atroc ities befor a bs olute pow er . The con- came mor e a ppa re n t , t he Vaticordat also had another sa lu- ca n was re peatedly u rged to
t ary effect on Hitler 's regim e. It interve ne on behalf of t he Jews
gave it a n a ura of resp ect a bili ty and other min oriti es who were
at a t ime wh en it was ba d ly being ru thlessly exterminated.
need ed . In t he eyes of Germans Abo ut t he closest t he P ope ever
an d n on -G erm ans a li ke the 'ca m e was t he fa mou s encyclica l
Fueh rer h ad now been recog- Mit Brennender So rge. Essen ni zed by t he highest sp iritual t ia lly a ll it did was make a
feeble protest concerning Na zi
pow er on earth .
The Va ti can con t inue d to ex- violations against t he ch urch
tend the cordia Iit ies for a num- a n d the terms of t he 1933 con b er o f ye a rs. In t he ea rly co rdat. For t he dura ti on of t he
t h ir t ies it publicly praised t he wa r, t he Nazi hier arch y wen t
G e rm an c h a n ce ll o r fo r hi s a bo ut t he grim bus iness of te rstaunch opposition to the men - ro rizin g J ew and non-Jew alike
ace of Com m u nism . When Pius with little public opposition
X II was elected as the h ead of from the ranks of est a blishe d
th e Ho ly See in 1939, H itler was European Chr iste ndo m.
the first head of state to be n otified. At the ou tset of the invas ion of Russia in June 1941,
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©an humanity eliminate its age-old religious problems? Or will fals e religion
thr eaten to eliminate the
human race? Those questions
were discussed some 2000 years
ago by the foremost newscaster
and prophet who ever lived Jesus Christ.
After He had foretold the destruction of the magnificent
Herodian temple in the pivotal
Olivet Prophecy recorded in the
24th chapter of Matthew, His
disciples naturally wanted to
know more. So they asked Him :
" W h en will this be , and what
will be the sign of y our comin g
and of the close of the age?"
Including the Broad Majority

Christ's reply was quite re vea ling : "T a ke heed that no one
leads you astray. For many will
com e in m y name, saying, '1 am
the Ch rist,' and they will lead
many astray" (Matt. 24:4-5).
Religious deception, then,
was the number-one it em on
Christ's prophetic agenda and not of a few fringe groups
or minor sects, but of the many.
To many of us living in civ-
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ilized, " Ch rist ia nized " Western
society such a concept might
seem farfetched . Yet the New
Testament is full of repeated
warnings and prophecies con cerning widespread ac ceptance
of false religious practices and
doctrines. In Revelation 12:9
the apostle John added to the
scope of Christ's original prediction when he wrote: "And
the great dragon was thrown
down, that an cient serpent,
who is called the Devil and
Satan, the deceiver of the who le
world . . . ."
Granted, such statements
can be interpreted to include
Oriental mystery religions, pagan cu lt s, Satan worship and
t he like. But many New Testament warnings are directed at
mainline Christianity as wel l.
For instan ce, notice what Paul
said in II Corinthians 11:13-15 :
" F o r such men are false
apostles , deceitful workmen,
d isguising th e ms elv es as
apostles of Christ. And no wonder, for even Satan disguises
himself as an angel of light. So
it is not strange if his servants
also disguise themselves as servants of righteousness. "
Paul also spoke of "fierce
wolves" who would not spare
the flock (Acts 20:29). John ob served that even in his day
"many false prophets" had already gone out into the world

The Future of False Relig ion

(I John 4:1) . Ch rist referred to
his true followers as the " lit t le
flock ," and wen t on to say:
" B road is the way, that leadeth
to destru ction, and m any th ere
be whi ch go in thereat" (Matt.
7:13, KJV ).
On top of this, the New T estam ent writers prophesied tha t
this religious confusion would
even t u a lly get worse before getting better. Paul warned Tim ot hy that "evil men and
im postors will go on from bad
to worse , de ceive rs a nd de -'
ceived" (II Tim. 3:13). In the
O livet prophecy, Ch rist described a future time when religio us de ception would finally be
so bad t hat "if it were poss ibl e,
th ey shall de ceive the very
elec t " (Matt. 24:24, KJV) .
C hrist 's end-time prophecies
were corr ob ora t ed by John ,
writing in the book of Revelation . In the sixth ch a pt er , h e
describes a mysterious "white
horse" that comes riding on to
the world scene: "And I saw,
a nd behold, a white horse, and
its rider had a bow; and a crown
was given to him, a nd he went
out con querin g a nd to conquer"
(Rev. 6:2) . Lik e t he real thing it
re presen ts, even this symbo lic
horsem a n has te nded to cause
confus io n. Some h a v e attem pted to eq uate it s ride with
t he eve n ts surrounding the re t urn of Christ on t he white
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horse of Revelation 19:11-15.
However, t here are a number of
differen ces between the two.
The Two White Horses

The returning Ch r ist of R evelation 19 wields a sword out of
his mouth, wh ile the horseman
of Revelation 6 car ries a bow in
his hand.
Were Christ to return on the
white horse of Revelation 6, He
would precede th e darkest,
most troubled t ime period of
the earth's history, known as
the Great Tribulation. A quick
com pa rison of Joel 2:31, Matth ew 24 :29-30 and R evelation
6: 12-17 will show that Ch rist
do esn 't return until after this
Great Tribulation. Christ's second com in g ushers in the pea cefu I p eriod known a s th e
millennium. The white horseman in R evelation 6, on the
other hand, is the harbin ger of a
se ries of ca la mit ous eve n ts that
cu lm in ate in the proph esi ed
Great Tribulation.
A com par ison of some of the
basic events in Matthew 24 and
Luke 21 with those in Revelat ion 6 a lso sheds further ligh t
on t his enigmatic white h orse
and its r ider. T he first subject
of prophetic significance t hat
Christ me ntioned in HIs Olivet
discourse was religious deception. It was in turn followed by
wars and famines (Matt. 24:7).
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Luke lists wars, fa m ines and
pestil en ces (L u ke 21: 10-11) a fte r reli gi ou s de ception. The
wh ite horse of Revelation 6 is,
in t urn , followed by the red
horse of war, the black h ors e of
famine, a n d t he pale horse of
pestilen ce. From _all indica tions,
t hen, t he white horse would
correspond t o the cou nterfeit
Christs a nd reli giou s deception
first m en ti on ed in t he Olivet
prophecy .
Others have assum ed t hat
th is horseman represents the
prea chin g of the gospel and the
spre ad of Ch ristia nity. If t h is is
t he case, t he n it becomes difficu lt to explain t he im pa ct of
t hat gospel in the ligh t of t he
t h ree h ors e m en t hat fo llo w :
wa r, fam ine a nd disease. The
sp read of t he t r ue gos pe l sho u ld
by a ll reck on in g offset t hese ill
effec ts.
All- Conqu ering Religious
Deception

Joh n's hor sem an , after h a vin g given t he world a slick religious feint, "went out con qu er ing a nd to conq uer. " In t he
past, as we've already seen, t h e
first h or seman of false re ligion
ha d pl en ty of au ts ide h elp .
Mu ch of it ca me from a welloiled com bina t ion of a fa lse
ch urch a lign ed wit h a n a utocra t ic state.
Cen t uries ago , Daniel spoke
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of su ch a union in the seven th
chapter of his prophetic book.
H e first began by predicting the
r ise of four great em pires t hat
wou ld dominate t he ea rt h (verses 3-7). In Daniel's day th e
first of those em pires - Babylon - was already well es t a bli sh ed a s a w orld pow er
(co m pa re with Daniel 2:26-28,
36 -40) . It was subse que n t ly fol low ed by th e Medo-Per sian,
Greek and R om an Empires .
But the fourth em pire, Rom e,
was unique in that it ca me to be
dominated by an ecclesiastica l
power Daniel sy m bolized as a
"little horn."
S peakin g of t his h orn, Dan iel
wrote: "1 cons ide red the horns,
a n d b eh old , t h ere ca me u p
a mong t he m a nother horn , a
little one . . . a nd beh old , in t h is
h orn were eyes like t he eyes of a
m an , and a mouth sp eakin g
great t hi ngs" (ve rse 8).
Later on in t he chapter, Dan iel goes on to in t erpret this
"beastly " vision a nd t he little
h orn : " . . . And a nothe r shall
a r ise after t hem; he shall be different fro m t he former on es.. . .
H e sh a ll speak words agai nst
t he Most Hi gh , a nd shall wear
ou t t he saints of t he Most H igh ,
and sha ll think to ch a nge t he
tim es a nd t he la w" (Verses 2425) .

Yea rs la t er t he apostle John
elaborated on t his same ba sic
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system . In t he 13th cha pt er of
t he book of Revelation, he recorded the fo llow ing vis ion:
"An d I saw a beast rising out of
the sea , with ten horns and
seven heads, with ten diadems
upon its horns and a blasphemous name upon its heads"
(verse 1). John went on to show
how this particular beast possessed many of the same chara cteristics of the four beasts in
Daniel 7 (compare R ev. 13:2
with Dan . 7:4-7) .
An Ecclesiastical Counterpart

Like Daniel's fourth beast,
th is many-headed creature of
Revelation 13 also has close ti es
with a priestly potentate. According to John: "T hen I saw
a nother beast wh ich rose out of
the earth; it had two horns like
a la m b an d it spoke like a
dragon [reminiscent of a wolf in
sheep's clothing]. It exercises
all the authority of the first
beast in its presence, and makes
the earth and its inhabitants
worship the first beast . . ." (verses 11-12).
Here we see what amounts to
a state-supported ch urch usin g
authoritarian methods in order
to force people into religious
idolatry . To facilitate the process, the second beast has an
image of the initial stat e syste m
er ec te d (verse 14). An a utocra tic st a t e orga n ization be-
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comes an effective model for an
ecclesiastica l hierarchy bent on
main taini ng an iron grip on the
rel igious thoughts of its subje cts.
This parti cular pattern of
ch u rc h and state authority was
put to use during the Middle
Ages . The medieval church was
organized along patterns previously establish ed by Imperial
Rome and effecti vely maintained an exclusive religious
monopoly throughout the
Western world. Men feared the
power of-the church more than
virtually anything else in their
lives. In that sense, the ch urc h
operated by using its own structure as an object of worship.
Under the Nazi Third Reich
the pattern was reversed, as political party modeled itself after
the church hierarchy in order
to maintain cont r ol over the
minds of men .
A n End-Time Fu lf i ll m en t

This type of church-state to ta litarianism as described by
John has raised its ugl y head in
successive revivals throughout
most of W estern history. And
while the book of R evelation
does have an ongoing historical
fulfillmen t, its main em phasis is
on even ts that will occur during
t he cl imac t ic e nd tim e jus t
pri or to t he return of Ch rist.
In the 17th cha pter of Reve-
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lation, John went on to describe
a fallen woman (symbolizing a
church) sitting astride a supranational srate system (consisting of ten kings, see verses
10-14). Throughout most of this
calamitous period, this revitalized church-state system will
be operating in a high-handed
fashion (verse 4). Living under
its jurisdiction may be the closes t thing to hell on earth that
will ever occur. Religious deception during this time will be at
an all-time high. According to
John: "Men worshiped the
dragon [Satan the Devil], for he
had given his authority to the
beast, and they worshiped the
beast, saying, 'Who is like the
beast, and who can fight
against it?'" (Rev. 13:4.)
Not only will people be taken
in by the beast power's religious
sleight of hand, but they will
idolize its military exploits as
well. In such an atmosphere it's
no surprise that the other three
horsemen of the apocalypse war, famine and pestilence will be riding at full gallop.
Rel ig ious Martyrdom

During this tumultuous
period of time, there will be a
few stubborn souls, known as
the "elect " (Matt. 24:24), who
will not be taken in by this
marvelous church-state megamachine. As we have already
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seen, this can and will be ex tremely .da n gerous to life and
health. The resurrected churchstate system, like its predecessors, will not tolerate dissension
in the ranks. Under the circumstances, its actions will be very
predictable . Religious persecution will be at an all-time
high. As John wrote : 001 saw the
woman, drunk with the blood of
the saints and the blood of the
martyrs of Jesus" (Rev. 17:6) .
Jeremiah describes this fu ture dark age as "the time of
Jacob 's trouble" (Jer. 30: 7,
KJV) . Daniel calls it "a time of
trouble, such as never has been
since there was a nation till
that time" (Dan. 12:1).'One reason for this ' u n p r eced en t ed
world tumult will be the hyperactive involvement of Satan the
devil. According to John: "W oe
to you, 0 earth and sea, for the
devil has come down to you in
great wrath, because he knows
that his time is short! " (Rev.
12:12.)
Using the resurrected
church-state system, Satan will
direct much of his vengeful attack against God's people - especially those doing His Work
(see Rev. 11; 12:13-17; Matt.
24 :9). Satan and his mi litary
and ecclesiastical minions will
be so effective that the world
will be brought perilously close
to the brink of global cosmo-
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cide . Ch rist sa id t h at unless H e
intervened to cu t sh ort t he carna ge, "no hu man being wou ld
be saved" (Matt. 24:22). But
even when H e does, people will
be so religious ly m ixed up, deceived an d bambooz led t hat
t h ey will actually gath er to
fight a nd res ist t he "King of
kin gs" wh en He returns to t h e
ea rth (see R ev. 19:19-20; 17:14).
Finding the Cu re

As w e h a ve see n in t he
p r ecedi n g ch a p t er s, t he pr edomi n an ce of fa lse re ligion has
been a n un fortu na t e fact of life
t hroug ho u t virtually a ll of recorded hist or y . Today re ligious
de ception in its ma ny an d varied forms sti ll hold s sway over
the vast majority of t he human
ra ce. T he Oriental faiths have
left millio ns of Asia ns en slav ed
and impov erished und er th e
yoke of cen t uries-old traditions.
Com m u n ism likewise has man aged to quash initia tiv es and
fr eedom s in both W est and
East a like , all because a handfu l of men a rrogantly ha ve ass umed t hat t hey h a v e th e
p r e r oga t ive to di c t a t e t heir
sec u lar reli gion t o t he masses.
Fal se reli gion not on ly is the
c h a m p io n of an opp r es s iv e
st atus quo in many part s of t h e
world, but a lso t he main motiva tin g force be hi nd wa rs a nd
d e s tru c t ive revo lut io ns . As
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George W ashin gt on once sa id :
" Of a ll t he a nimos it ies which
ha ve existed a mo ng man kind ,
th ose wh ich are ca used by a differ en ce of se ntiments in religion
a p p ea r to b e t he most in vet era t e a nd dist ressi ng, and
ought most to be depr eca t ed "
(A m eri can Stat e Pa p ers ,
p. 155 ).
I n addit ion to con t ribu t ing to
m any of t he wor ld' s problems,
reli gion has ign ored sco res of
ot hers. As we saw in t h e seco nd
cha pter, this shortcoming basica lly ste ms from t he ot herworldly, ascetic attitudes t h at
wer e infused into ea rly Christianity from Gree k H ell en ism .
Ever since, mo st men ha ve us ed
th eir r eligion a s a c o p -o u t
rather t han a cure. The la t e
R e inhol d N ieb uhr e xp ressed
this feeling when h e wrot e: " If
we sum up this record of orthodox Christ ia n ity, both Ca t holic
and Protestant, we are for ced to
th e con clusion t hat it has con sistently fai led to maintain the
prophetic crit icism against both
the nation and th e state . .. "
(Faith and Politics, p. 94).
The Choice Be fore Us

In view of t he impendin g disasters that are prophesied to
follo w hard on t he heels of t he
wh ite horse of fal se religion ,
drastic changes are needed .
Ce nt uries ago , a gro up of
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peopl e were face d with t he
same basic issu e t hat now confronts t he hum an race (espe cia lly t he W est ern world ). In
t he 26th chapter of Leviticus,
God gav e t he nation of an cien t
Isra el some rather cl ear- cu t
choices . On e of t he biggest ones
had t o do with t heir religiou s
observances.
In t he first verse of t his chapter, God warned them not to
ado pt any fa lse religiou s practi ces or bow down before any
man-made images. Worship of
Go d and obedi en ce to His com mandme nts would bring gen er ous rewards (verses 3-13), bu t if
t hey refu sed t o obey t hese in ju nctions , God warned : " I will
d o t his t o yo u : I will a ppoint
ove r you sudde n terror, consu m pti on [disease], and fever
t h a t waste the eyes and ca use
life to pine away. And you sha ll
sow your see d in vain [crop fail ures], for yo ur ene mies sha ll eat
it [in our gene rat ion t he Russia ns have a lready been doin g
j ust that ] . .. . And J will brea k
t he pride of yo ur pow er [the
U nited States and Brit ain have
co n t in u a lly los t fa ce befor e
for me r friends and allies. Am erica fumbled away the Korean
an d Indo-China Wars, was humiliated at t he Bay of Pi gs a nd
over t he P ueblo debacle, a nd by
mi d -1970 see me d impot en t a nd
indecisive in t he face of stro ng
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Com m u nist agg ress ions in Afri ca a nd Southe ast Asia], an d I
will make your hea vens lik e
iron [drought - like t he kind
farm ers a nd ranch ers have recen tly expe rience d fro m Kansas
t o Ca liforn ia ] and you r earth
lik e b r a ss [l oss of va l uab le
fa r m la nds, whi ch Ame rica is
also ex perienc ing du e to a va riety of na tural and man-mad e
ca uses]; and yo ur strength shall
be spe nt in vain [Vietnam is a
cl as sic case in point], for you r
land shall not yield it s increase,
and the t rees of the land shall
no t yie ld their frui t [r esulting
in fa m ine - t he t hird horsem an] ... . And I will bring a
swo rd up on you [war - the second horseman ] . . . and if yo u
gather within your cit ies I will
se n d pestilen ce [the four th
horseman] among you, and you
shall be delivered into the hand
of the enemy [national ca ptiv it y] " (Le v. 26:16-17,19-20, 25) .
Modern Form of Idolatry

An cien t Isr ael failed to meet
this cha lle nge God set befor e
th em. Because of t he ir flagran t
disobedi en ce t o His com mands
and con t in ued dabbling in variou s ido latrous pr a ctices, they
su ffere d the penalties listed in
L e vi ti cus 26 a nd ultim atel y
went in to national captivity a t
t he hands of t he Assy rians and
Ba byl onians.
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To day t he nat io ns of th e
Western world , espec ia lly the
Un ited States, Britain , Ca nada,
A u str ali a a nd So u t h Africa,
fa ce t he same challen ge. Unfort u na te ly, t hey to o, like ancient
Is rael, have gone a fter strange
gods. These gods are not t he
kin d made from sticks , metal,
or stone , but are typified by
id eas, concepts and insti t u t ions.
R epea t edl y Western democra cies have looked to their leaders, native insti tution s, liberal
democrati c ideologies, a nd m or e
r e c en tl y scie nce and tec hnology , to ba il t he m ou t in t ime
of crisis. M ost Ame rica ns somehow feel t hat t he la t est face in
t he election swee pstakes, their
po st-Watergate self-righteou sness, t he free enterprise system ,
t he workin gs of t he const it utio n, greater mat er ial grow t h ,
more jobs, or lower taxes will
so m eh ow see t he m t hro ug h.
The people of Britain sim ultaneous ly lie prostrated before
t he a ltars of state socialism,
trade u n ion ism , t he " I'm-allright-Jack " and "There'll -alwa ys -be- an-En gland " con cepts.
If the English -speaking na tions of the wor ld t h ink that
they can continue to blindly
follow su ch shopworn idol s into
t he promised land, t hey are
sad ly mistaken. All the ideologies, econo mic theor ies a nd
gove r n me nta l formu las kn own
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to man will never bring salvation eit her on a na tional or individual basis. The on ly One t ha t
can do that is t he S upreme Ru ler a n d Creat or of t he universe.
U ntil humanit y u nd er t ak es a
fu ndame ntal and ra dica l overhau l of their social faiths and
ideologies, t he plagues, calam it ies an d catastrophes re corded
in Levit icus 26, J esus Christ 's
Oli vet prophecy and t he book of
R evela ti on will ultimately be
t he or der of the day. In t his
r e sp e c t, t he wo rds of t h e
a postle Peter have never been
more re levant t han to t his genera t ion : "Repent th erefore, a nd
turn again, that your sins may
be blotted out, that times of refreshing may come from the
presence of t he Lord , and that
he may send t he Ch rist [the
real Savior] appointed for you ,
Jesus" (Acts 3:19).
T here is sti ll t ime for many
to come out of the re ligious
Baby lon tha t cur ren t ly d eceives t h is world (R ev. 18:4 ). If
y ou as an individual are interested, wh y not begin to go ba ck
and t ake inven tory of you r curren t religiou s beliefs? Study
th em in the ligh t of what God
sa ys in the Bible. And if you
want additional helpful information, wri t e for the lit erature
t hat is adve rtised in t his booklet .
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